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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Numerous articles have been written concerning 
the use of audio-visual aids in the business education 
curriculum. Perhaps many of the instructors, including 
the writer, have read the a.rticles but ha.ve failed to put 
the information to practical use. So many of the ideas 
discussed in the articles appear to be excellent instruc­
tional devices, that the variety and scope of teB.ching aids 
now available seem over·.:helr.c.ine: to the averae:e tee.cher. 
Reading about so many teachine:: aids and their uses 
may discourace the tee.cher -.d th a heuvr load fror.c using any 
of them. For instance, a business education teacher who 
teaches both the skill subjects and the discussion subjects 
will find it necessary to use entirely different aids for 
the two types of subjects. Thus, those te.:.ichers who have 
full schedules of varied subjects may convince themselves 
that they do not have tLr1e in their busy schedules for 
selecting and usinc audio-visual aids properly. 
It is the purpose of this study to compile the 
purposes of audio-visual aids in the teochine; of 3-regg 
shorthand and to discuss the methods of utilizing specific 
aids. 
The s t udy is i nt ended to s erve as a gui d e  for 
shortha.nd t es,chers who are i nteres ted in learning s ome of 
the many uses of audio-visual aids i n  thei r clas s rooms . 
The writer does not i ntend thi s s tudy to i nclude 
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th e operati onal aspects of the mechan i c  devi ces i nvolved 
i n  the utili zat i on of the audio-visual ai ds ,  nor does 
int end to dir3ct the reader concerning the tLne for thei r 
use. 
The data for the s tudy were collected from art i cles 
and books read and evaluated by the wri ter. i efs of 
various a.uthors are present e d  throughout the paper to sub­
stanti ate the conclus i ons drawn by the wri ter . 
CHJiFT £R. I I 
WHY USE AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 
IN THE TEACH ING OF SHORTHAND? 
Dent, in his book, The Audio-Visual Handbook, points 
out that th e most i!l:lportB.nt single factor affecting l earning 
is the visual sense, but that it is difficult to separate 
th e visual factor from the other senses in such a way so as 
to determine th e individual contribution of the visual sense. 
Fc'if psychologists would att empt to measur e the learning power 
of eBch of the sonsos. Some people have been enthusiastic 
enouf.!h to stR.te th:::t eie;hty to eighty-five per cent of all we 
lt.:now is le'3.rned throuzh the eye. It has been found that all 
senses nre L�:portant in conveying a clear i.nprossion of the 
thine:;s to be learned. We do know that certain types of 
training materials, properly used, will incr ease the speed of 
l earnine� c:nd the span of r etention. 
There is every indic2.tion that a. picture lane;uage 
we· 9 the forerunner of our EiOdern alphabet. The removal of 
printed .natter fro the picture has made tl:1e print ed matter 
more and more abstract and more difficult for the human mind 
to understrmd fully. A discussion presented with a f ew 
pertinent illustrations usually become s  more clear and 
understandable to the hu1::an mind. Because \·Ie rscoe:nize 
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symb o l s  and think in t erms o f  p::'.st experience , i t  is imper-
at ive that we include in our educational procedur e  tho s e 
repres entati ons o f  thinss which aid in clari fying thought . 1 
The us e o f  2.l l  types  o f  visual , s ound , and audio-
visual training �at eri al s  i n  the training program o f  th e 
armed forces throughout ,,lorld War II has demons trat ed thei r 
effectivenes s .  There i s  ev ery reas on t o  b eliev e that the 
ext ens ive us e of audio-vi sual aids s av ed thous ands of lives 
and mi llions of dollars durinc World War II.2 All types o f  
audio-visual mat eri als are b ei ng us ed in o ccup i ed areas fo r 
various traini ng purpos es . 3 
Me,ny t ec=whers hav e already been int roduced t o  the u s e s  
and trewendous rewards o f  audi o-visual a.i ds . There i s  nothing 
complex about us i n1:3 audi o-vi sual aids, but their proper us e is 
irnporte.nt in obtaining the best results. Perhaps no other 
s ubje;ct dep ends s o  heav i ly on the us e o f  audi o-vi sual aids a,s 
lioes shorthand . 
The fe,ct that few t eachers actually att empt the us e 
o f  audi o-vi sual aids i s  dep l ored by ';Jal ter·s as fo llows:  
Writ ers have freQuently p o i nt ed out 
tha.t education lae;s b ehind society , and this 
fact i s  no where more apparent than in educa­
tion 1 s us e of s ens ory aids . Except for the 
1Ell sworth C. Dent , The Audio-Visual Handbook, 
{ ChicR.f;o: Society for Vi s aal Educ2.tion ,  Inc . , 1949 ) ,  p. 2. 
2 Ib i d • , p • li • 
3rbid . ,  p .  s. 
blackboard, audio-visual aids were first used 
by non-educators. In spite of the wide recog­
nition now siven to the educational use of 
audio-visual aids, a large percentage of teachers 
will not avail the:i:selves of the 2.s2,istence of­
fered by these devicas.4 
Gibson pointed out the powerful attention-getting 
and motivnting use of audio-visual aids as he compared 
them to the devices employed by successful entertainers: 
iiccording to one authority, every suc­
cessful presentation of an entertainment eJ;Jbodies 
five expressions: {l) Humor, (2) Cleverness, {3) 
Action, (4) Trueness to life, (5) :Excitement. 
These five characteristics of good entertainment 
are no less important in good instruction. tnen 
coupled w'ith good educational procedure, those 
entertainn�ent factors produce maximum interest 
and growth arnon3 students.5 
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There have been many minor and numerous major experi-
rnents in the field of e.udio-visual training durine; the past 
twenty-five years. The list of investic:a.tors includes many 
of high reputation in the educational research field. 
Dr. Frank N. Free:�an, in surn:r:2,rizing the results of 
e. series of his experiments, stEtes: 
• • • no support to a belief th8.t pictures 
:r:ny be substituted for 1D . .ngua3e. It does indicate, 
ho'."ever, thnt they have e. definite function to 
perfor:n. This function is determined by the nature 
cmd purpose of the instruction • • • •  The evidence 
is that pictures a.re an invaluable ;neans of 5ettin5 
certain kinds of experience of a concrete sort.6 
4R. G. �falters, nEffective Use of .illJ.odern Teaching 
Aids in Business Education, 1 1  UBE.A Forum, VI (January, 1952), 
p. 9. 
5E. Dana Gibson, 11Getting A Racing Sta.rt In New 
Uni ts by Using Audio-Visual Aids, 11 Business Educr:.tion World, 
XXX (March, 1950), p. 347. 
6'.Nalters, QE• cit., p. 2L�. 
Knowlton and Tilton c;ive us the following conclu­
sions after their important study of motion pictures in 
history teaching: 
• • •  students taught with motion pic­
tures lee.rned nineteen per cent more than those 
taucht without them and retained twelve per cent 
more of what they learned • • • averae.;e children 
taucht with motion pictures learned as much as 
bright students taught without them. 
It is highly proba.ble that similar re­
search would indicate similar usefulness for 
motion pictures in business education.7 
Experiments have pointed out that few teachers e,re 
skillful enough to describe things well, and even a printed 
object leaves much to be sougnt. A 1,rord or e, picture will 
not mean the same to all students. One's interpretation of 
r:t thins is based on one 1 s experiences. Proba.bly no two 
people have been subject to the sa;ne experiences through-
out 11 8 • 
Teachers of shorthand have tended to set a pattern 
of shorthand procedures. This pattern apparently has not 
kept pe.ce v;ith Jodern educ ion. "One sees about the same 
things on in shorthand clo.sses toda�r that went on 
':;hen Lindbere:; flew the Atlantic," writes I:-Ia.11den L. For:rner 
of Columbia University. Dr. For�;;::ner lists ai::athy, fear, 
9 
7clifford Ege;infier, 11The Selection of Visual Aids for Business .Education,' Fourteenth Yearbook of the Eastern 
Commercial Teachers Association, 1941, p. 324. 
8walters, 2.E.· cit., p. 10. 
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ignorance, and tradition as the elements which have inter­
o fered ',-ri th the proc;ress of shorthand lePrning. _, 
Audio-visual ds speed up learning. They ma.ke 
the subject more interestinc and set standards of perform­
ance. They inspire students to i;reatcr a.chievel!lent.10 
.. 4.udio-visual aids contribute to the retention of 
lcnrninc; o.nd reinforce other methods of learning. 11Visual 
impressions are more vivid, more permanent, and more inter-
esting than auditory impressions and the pupil feels himself 
in the presence of the 'real thing' when he gets the impres­
sions visually.1111 
Sister lVl. Speciosa, in her article supporting the 
use of audio-visual aids in the shortha.nd Clfl.ssroom, reports 
the fol1ow1nc:: 
One of the things that distinc;uish class­
rooms in which superior ill in shorthand is 
�chieved is the generous use of audio-visual aids. 
I hrwe noted time and CJCain that superior teachers 
use many aids--singly, and in cor.abina.tion • • • • 
Toda.y the area of learning helpn the.t is most sure 
to be fruitful is the area of audio-visual aids. 
You would not try to teach shorthand with­
out a book. You would feel you were deprivi 
your students if you did not permit them to use pen 
9Dorothy Veon, "Have Shorthand Teaching Irocedures 
Kept Pace With IllJ.odern Education?" UBEA Forum, VI {October, 
lS 41) , p • 9. 
-
lOE. Goudy nnd Lt. Francis w. Noel, 11Audio-Visual 
Aids Pay Dividends," Business Educa.tion World, X.XIV (Sep­
tember, 191{3) , p. 29. 
llnon T. Nec.,l, "Visual Aids in Business Education" 
National Education Associs,tion Froceedim1:.s, 1941, p. 385. 
and p er. If ever you try the full gamut of audio­
visual aids now available to the shorthand teacher, 
you will never omit one of them without feeling 
the.t you are depriving your students--and yoursel 
of help. 
For va.riety • • • enrich..Jient • • • 
ClQrification • • • illustration • • • review 
• • • motivation • • • dre�atization • • • appre­
ciation • . • interpretation • • • and greater 
effectiveness of instruction--�ake greater use of 
audio-visuals in your shorthand class. The reason 
that superior teachers get superior results is that 
they do use audio-visuals more than average teachers 
do. If you would be a superior teacher and cet 
superior results, �ive your students audio-visual 
help.12 
11 
12sister I•I. Speciosa, " ;.:our Shorthand Stud en ts 
Getting the Full Help of Audio-Visual Aids?,11 Business 
.Education World, x.xx.III ( February, 1953), p. 2S7. 
CEiuiTE!R III 
SUG11ESTIONS FOR USIJ.,G AUDIO-VISUAL AIDS 
Numerous patterns of procedure and su3�estions for 
getting the best rssul ts from t.1e use of t:.rndio-visual aids 
have been made available to instructors. Selected sug­
gestions and patterns will be presented in the pages of 
this chapter. 
One must remember the.t, like any good tool, an 
audio-visw:1l aid is good for p:::.rticular purposes--and should 
be used when those purposes should be met.l The proper use 
of audio-visual rne.terials is receiving more 2.nd more at­
tention from educational leaders and leading educ,r:;.tio:r:al 
organizations .2 Both teacher e.12d studen_t should know why 
the aid is being used and why it is being used when it is. 
The anticipa.ted outcoine of its use ought to be known in 
advance; there can be pleasure in the use of audio-visual 
aids, but there should be no surprise. 3 The ds should 
not be intended to lishten the efforts of the teacher or 
the pupils. 4 
lSister M. Speciosa, .£;2.· �., p. 288. 
2nent, £!2.• cit., p. 9 
3sister IL Sp e ci osa , £l2.. cit., p. 288. 
4ueal, £!2.· cit. , p. 384. 
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Me.ry Bell presents the following idee.s concerning 
the uses 9.nd rewards of a,udio-vi aids: 
The first use of an aid for a particular 
teachinc si tue_tion is an experimentci.l use re­
gardless of how c�refully the aid has been se­
lected or how much bac1Icround reading has preceded 
the application of the aid. Amons the things to 
be observed by the teacher during the experi;r,ent 
are the timing of the aid; the apparent dee;rce of 
motivation it supplied; the results in aims of 
improved understr:mdinss, attitudes, or perform­
a.ncc; the degree to which the aid accom::;Jlished 
its specific purpose in the learning situation; 
and improvements needed in the teacher's pre­
sentation. Each time the aid is used the results 
will usually be better if the teacher has c i­
talized on his earlier experiences wi tr. the aid 
throur;h systematic observation and recording. 
The fascination of teaching lie s in the 
observation of its results. The reward that the 
instructor receives for his initiative and re­
sourcefulness in the use of modern teaching aids 
is the deep sense of c;ratification which co:nes 
from the improveruent shown by his students .5 
Audio-visual instruction is not the use of motion 
pictures only. Although the motion picture is one of the 
most popular, spectacular, and important of the aids, a 
brief survey of the many rne_terials availc�ble should. con­
vince anyone that it is not the only one. 6 
5Mary Bell, " Teaching Aids in Business Education 
are Healistic,11 UBE.'1. Forum, VI (January, 1952), p .  7 . 
6Harry C. McKown 
Aids to Instruction ( 
Company , Inc., 1940�, p. 
and Alvin B. l.�oberts, Audio-Visual 
York and London: .lYicGraw-Hill Bool{ 
3 . 
Audio-visual instruction is not a s chool subject 
which stands apart from other ureas of instruction. It 
has no content of its own, y et it penetrat es all in-
struction. It is a part of a t eaching method d esigned 
to aid in the presentation of mat erials in all fields. 
Audio-visual instruction is not an educational device to 
b e  substituted for good teaching. Audio-visual aids ar e 
intended to be used as supple:nental d evices to instruc­
tion. 7 The y  are not intended to serve as mer e  ent ertain-
ment, but should act as motivation to increase the stu­
dent 1 s interest in the topic being studied.8 
The ability of teachers to operate equipment is 
basic to the intensive use of audio-visual aids. l?lanned 
teacher operation results in: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Greater interest in using the equipment. 
Increased flexibility in scheduling. 
Lower cost in comparison to professional 
projection. 
Eli::1ination of distracting, noneducG.tiona.l 
personalities from the classroom. 
Independence of action on the pe.rt of the 
teacher using the material. 
Ul tLmitely ;no re e ffective and more -,,;!de­
spread us e of audio-visual equiprnent.9 
7Ibid. 
srbid., p. 4 
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9E. Goudy and Lt. Francis W. Noel, 11How to Us e 
Audio-Visual Aids," Business Education World, XXIV (March, 
1944), p. 385. 
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The sui ta.bill ty of an aid should be judged on 
some basis. A teacher, in selectine ai , might aok her-
self questions such as the following, not all of which are, 
of course, equn.lly c.pplicable to all types of aids. 
1. Specifically, for what educational purpose 
is it designed'i 
2. To what extent will it probably accomplish 
these purposes't 
3. Is it interesting? Co:�rehensible1 Concrete? 
Clear? Concise'? !fatural? 
4. Does it suggest new questions, problems, 
�naterial, implicl'l tions, applications'& 
5. Is the material that it presents reliable 
authentic? 
6. Is the 0duce.tional element overshadowed by 
the dra8atic or the spectacular? 
7. Can it be used effectively by or for the 
pupils for who::i it is designed? 
8. Is it free from undesir a ble advertisi or 
props:.zo.nda 't 
9. Is it eesily and conveniently operc.ted, 
manipulated, handled, or used1 
10. Is the price reasonable? How does it 
compare ;·:i th the price of other similar 
products? 
11. Is it ;, ell made mecl'la1:icc.lly'i Durr.ble� 
12. To ·,1h.s.t extent is it gue:�ranteed, if this is 
essential? 
13. Can rep<�.irs �.1.nd rep la Ce ::.oent s be obtained 
ea.sily 'i  
14. Is there any possibility of dancer in the 
using of it'? 
15. Will it r epr E s ent an attractive and respected 
piece of equiprnent1 
16. Is the company that produces it reliable710 
lOrfoKown .<md Roberts, 2:2.. cit., p. 41. 
.Another guide which is :11ore concise end, perhaps, 
more aps-licc:ble is presented by Goudy and l�oel in their 
article on the evalu2tion of teaching aids. 
1. Do I know which audio-visual materials 
. 1 bl " 2.�ce ELVEtl (), e'
2. Am I using the most effective materials 
and procedures to insure that maximum 
learni:nr; takes place in my classes 'i 
3. �o� can I make sure that the motion 
pictures, filmstrips, recordings, and 
the other learning aids I choose are 
properly selected and properly used? 
4 .  Will it help my students to achieve the 
desired objectives1 
5. Is its contents within the maturity 
ran5e of my students? 
6. Is the content effectively and interestincly 
presented? 
7 .  Is the information accurate� 
8 .  Are t'_l.e techniques or skills correct'i 
9. Is the lenEth of time required for using 
the aid suitable1ll 
llElizabeth Goud� and Lt. Francis w. Noel, 11Evalu­
atin5 Audio-Visual Aids, ' Business Ecluc<=_1tion World, XXIV 
( April, 1944), p .  43 9 .  
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Several outlines for using teachi�g materials were 
found during the survey of the litereture related to this 
topic. Three of the more complete outlines were selected 
to include in these suggestions for usi aids. It would 
see.::n that one such outline should be selected and used by 
an instructor makin5 use of aids. 
The outlines are presented on the following pa5es. 
17 
A. TePcher 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4. 
Use of the Aid 
preparation 
�as the aid carefully selected7 
�ere tentative plans for class preparation 
and follm..;-up me.de'? 
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Has the teacher me.de the necessary administre.­
ti ve arran13e1I1.ents so thR,t the audio-visual 
aid is available '1;hen needed v:i th the least 
effort on his part? 
Has the tee,cher arranged to have a.11 related 
illustrative materials ready? 
B .  Class preparation 
1. Is the purpose of us the training aid 
clearly understood by the students? 
2. Do the students understand the importance 
of the learning that is to result from 
the use of the training aid? 
3 . Are 11points to lool:: for" clear to the 
students? 
4. :ias what-is-to-be-learned from the audio­
visual aids been related to the previous 
learning experiences of the students? 
5. Does the teacher enthusiastically introduce 
the motion picture, filmstrip, slides, 
recording, or other aids so that the 
members of the class are psychologically 
ready to get the most from the learning aid? 
C. Use of the aid 
1. Are room conditlons satisfactory? 
13.,. te::peru.ture 
b. ventil0tion 
c. lic;htinr; 
d. ence of distractions 
e. arre.ni.::ement of equipment 
2. Can all students see and he�r adequately? 
3. Is the rate of presentation satisfactory? 
4. Is the repetition of part or all of the aid 
used when desirable? 
5. �V1'len e.ppropriate, are students encouraged 
to ask questions and to participate? 
6 .  �hen more than one aid is used, is the proper 
sequence followed? 
D. Cl�rn s follow-up 
1. Are any questions or confusions cleared 
l p'i 
2. Is class discussion sncoura.ged subtly 
[;Uided? 
3 .  Are the teacher's questions clearly expressed 
and provocative? 
4. Is e.:nphasis pls.ced ur;:on 1 the points to 
look for?" 
5. Is the content of the aid im121ediately ti 
into CJ. pr"'. Ctical applica.tion of wh.,t has 
been learned'( Is the content related to 
real-life situations wherever possible? 
6 .  Is the follow-up a springboard for further 
study and for more profitable learning 
experiences? 
E. Find out v1hether the students think they learned. 12 
12Goudy e,nd No el, Ibid. , p. 441 
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A Pattern For Using Aids 
A. Teacher preparation: 
1. freview and select film, filmstrip, or 
slide set. 
2 .  Plan aims (purposes) of the lesson. 
3. Read the study guide if one is available. 
( LTuiledi c:.:nd future use of the wi 
be fe.cili tated if a simple guide is de­
veloped uhen one is not available.) 
B. Class preparation: 
1. Discuss why the aid is being used. 
2. Sug!?�est questions to be answered. 
3. Sug0est problems to be solved and possible 
applications. 
4. Introduce other preparation techniques. 
C. Use the aid 
D. Class follow-up: 
1. Discuss pa.rte of the aid that were not clear 
to the class. 
2 .  Discuss information gained. 
3. Discuss questions sut:e;ested in preparation. 
4. Re-show aid in full or in part if needed. 
5. Give a short quiz, if desirable. 
6. Go as quickly as possible to a practical 
application of the contents of the film, 
filmstrip, or slides.13 
13Eli zabeth Goudy end Lt. Francis W. Noel, 11How 
to Use Audio-visual Aids,u Business Education World, XXIV, 
(November, 1943), p. 14-6. 
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Sug?estions for usin5 audio-visual materials in Business 
Education. 
I Deter�ine the need 
a. for information 
b. for the skill to be presented 
II Frevie1,.; the film 
2,. study prepared guides if available 
b. be sure film is e .. p;:.;ropriate, e.ccurate, and 
up-to-date 
c. pick out key points 
d. work out if not already available: 
1. instructor's guide 
2. material for the group--for discussions 
and assicn,aents 
III Plan the showing 
a. arrnnce physical details 
o. work out schedule for shovrin5 
IV Present the instruction 
a. arouse interest of group 
b. present film, reshow if necessary 
c. distribute prepared materials--11 handouts11 
d. conduct discussion 
e. assign problems, projects, or other worl{ 
V Follow throu8h 
a. clear up questions 
b. make assisnments 
c. check on completion of assignmentsl4 
l4Lewis R. Toll and Mary Bell, "Slidefilms for 
the Business Classroom," lJEEA Forum, VI (January, 1952), 
p. 30 . 
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CHAPTER N 
THE UTILIZATION OF SP�CIFIC AIDS 
T::-IE BLACKBOARD 
The simplest and easiest and probably the most 
used form of visual presentation is the blackboard. Con-
cerning the use of the blackboard in the teaching of short-
hand, John Robert Gre5g says the following: 
Hardly any other subject in teaching 
lends its elf so ·well to blackboard illustration 
as does shorthand. Shorthand is essentially 
writinf, and the blackboard is the ideal medium 
for conveying to a nu.'Tiber of students the ideas 
you wish to express. You can teach them more in 
a few well-executed outlines on the board than 
you ce:"tn by many ::ninutes of talkin5, for there 
is much truth in the old saying that "seeing is 
believing. 111 
Shorthand textbook illustrations go much further 
in re�l teaching than 2ny amount of printed description, 
but they cannot go so far as the teacher can go in her 
illustrations on the board. Movement, which is just as 
importa.nt as form, can be demonstrDted on the board but 
cannot be e:;i ven by 2. textbool;;: illus tra ti on. With the aid 
of the blackboard, the teacher can appeal to the eyes of 
1John Robert Gregg, The 
Teaching Shorthand, (New York: 
1928), p. 83 . 
Use of the BlaCkboard in 
The Gregg Publishing CD:", 
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all her students at one t i me ,  showing them the correct out­
lines and the easiest and expert way t o  write them . 2 
In ?·'Ir. Gregg's paper on "Tri cks of the Trade in 
Tea ching Shorthand , "  he said: 
Perho.ps nothing '.narlcs the d i fference 
bet:rnen. the exp enced ten.cl1er and t he nov i ce 
more ths.n the '.llethod of using the blacl<::board , 
and I would r�o.me the int ell ic;ent use of tho 
blackboard as one of the createst tricks i n  
our trade . From the position he assumes be­
fore the bo2rd , the inexperienced teacher often 
ears to beli eve that his pupils can see 
through hi m--I ::nean in the li teral sense. But 
in our profession the art of 11 side steppin511 i s  
just as important as i t  is i n  t h e  noble art of 
self-defense . The experi enced teacher after 
wri tin!::' the out lines on the board will step 
aside in an easy, natural manner so that the 
students i n  all parts of the room .nay heve a 
clear view o f  the board . The inexperienced 
teacl:1er is very ap t to wri te his outlines so 
small and faint that they cannot be seen b y  
any except those close a t  hand . The l<::nacli:: o f  
retaining proportion o f  outli ne wh ile wri t i ng 
lerse on the board is a tri cl;;:: that requires 
consi derable practice . 3 
Students imitate the manner of wri t i ng and the 
word forms '11hi ch the teacher p uts on the board . There i s ,  
there fore , a great responsibili ty rest i ng on the teacher 
to pract i ce diligently to acquire a style of bla.ckboard 
writing that uill be a constc:mt inspirat ion to his students. 
Beauty of outline and te chnical skill should. become ee.s-;r 
for the teacher to mHster , and the teacher's enthusiasm for 
2 Ibi d  • , p 
• 
4 • 
3 Ib id 
• 
, p • 5 • 
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these things will be communicated to the students with 
the result that the quality of the shorthe,nd in the class 
will be raised to a higher standard. 
The possibilitie s of blacl{board work o..re unlimited. 
It can and does help in every stage of the shorthand course, 
and the sood results of its senerous aid a.re perfect phras-
ing, a perfect mastery of the theory, and perfect writing 
at speed. 4 
Gregg su5ge sted that: 
l•Iuch labor in the correction of theory 
weaknesses can be saved by having the class write 
a. pat�e or two of shorthe,nd from slm·i, no-particular­
speed dict�tion, laying stress on the need for care 
as re5ards theory; and then to write the dictated 
piece on the board and let students compare their 
work with the teacher's. The correct outlines are 
:nore likely to remain in the students' minds than 
if errors had been corrected just in a notebook. 
Drill should be 5iven on the correction of mistakes. 
Usually, e, cramped style of writing can 
be changed to fluent writing by giving drill on 
the blackboard. Students are more apt to write 
in a notebook. 
Demonstrations of highly-skilled speed 
work on the board have fired the steno5raphic 
ambition of countless students. Gre5g shorthand 
lends itself so well to high-speed blackboard 
work that such a board display could never fail 
its purpose. Speed demonstrations on the board 
stlitulate speed in takint; dictation in the note­
book. 
There are some stu�bling blocks to 
blackboard perfection. They are those littls 
blunders of style that seem to mean so little, 
but ree:;i.lly mea:::::i so much. Nervousness makes 
some teachers murilble their comments while still 
facing towards the board. This is disastrous 
because students will not tolerate such a prac­
tice. They w·ill lose interest; die;ni ty a,nd 
authority ':fill '1veaken; and the beneficial 
traini that might have been derived from the 
demonstration will be lost. It is a mistake 
to talk at all while writinc on the board. 
The teacher should finish v1ri tins; then turn 
and state clearly the facts about the p oints 
in the lesson. 
It is a mistake, too, to display 
shorthand errors on the board. Errors seen 
will be retained by the mind, and are apt to 
become confused >d th the correct forms. 
Tee,chers should not 11show-off11 while 
using the board. The blackboard forms should 
be written w[1ile the students are present, but 
the teacher should avoid any fa,ncy movements 
of the hand a.ncl fancy explanations or directions. 
'I'he teacher s�1ould not try to 11 show-off" his own 
ability by '.'1ri ting rapidly. It is more bene­
ficial to the students if she writes slowly 
enough that the students can follow the pattern 
of writing. The teacher should try to create 
the impression upon his students that the pro­
cess is all very simple, s.nd that they could 
do just as well with a little added effort.5 
Wr1 ting on the blackbo2,rd is a fine visual method 
of presenting theory, revie-,:ing shorthand principles, 
testine:, answering students' questions, previewing outlines 
for dicte.tion purposes, and rnaintainin5 classroom control. 6 
5Ibid., pp. 50-60. 
6John J. Gress, "Audio-Visual aids to Shorthand 
Teaching, " UBE.A Forum, V, (October, 1940), p. 31-32. 
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The bla.c1{board me.y also be used as a supplement 
to other audio-visual Rids. These uses will be discussed 
along with each aid with which the blackboard may be used. 
TrtE TAFE RSCOHDZR 
The tape recorder has various uses as an aid to 
teachinc shorthand. A strong boost to its use in the class­
room and to easier instruction in Gregc Shorthand has been 
provided by the Gregc Publishing Division of the I-�cGrmv­
Hill Book Company. Gre33 has macie available its prere­
corded dictation tapes. There are 35 of the tapes and 
each is double. Ee.ch one plays for thirty minutes going 
forward and for another thirty uinutes when reversed. The 
set provides seven thirty-minute ta1:os, di vlc�ed into two 
0·rou:ps of tn_pes. Group one consists of 25 tapes in which 
the dictPtion is an exact transcript of the letters in the 
first fifty-four lessons which cover the theory rules of 
the first term of Gre0·r· Shorthand Manual Si: nplificd. The 
second group consists of ten tapes for speed buildinz. 
The m�terial is selected from the teacher's sourcebook, 
Previewed Dictation, arrHnced to incorpor<:tte the "minute 
plan" of buildine:; speed. The voices heard on the tapes 
are those of the thrt=;e best-l{nown shorthand authorities: 
Louis A. Leslie, Charles E. Zoubek, and Mrs. Madeline S. 
Strony. 
Before selecting tapes to serve as the medium for 
the new n,udio aid, Gret::c surveyed equipment now in schools 
and the trends of improvement in the equipment as reported 
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by manufacturers. The survey revealed that tape recorders 
have become more popular and that the new a.nd recent r€-
corders are designed for use with dual-tre.ck tapes. Dual 
tapes take only one-half as much space on the shelf or in 
the desk drawer--a matter of consicterable importance \·:hen 
ple.nninf� seven thirty- nute recordings. Technically 
speakinc, the Gregg tapes a.re for use on rmy voi ce re-
corders that use "three and three-quarters inches of tape 
per second, 1  ".<hich is fc:.st becoming the irniustry stc"1,ndard. 
The tapes a.re more than a no1·r-and-then substitute 
for the voice of the classroom teacher. Grege; has already 
pointed out these possibilities: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
6. 
Make-up dictation for the absentee student. 
Functional dictation for any g.roup of 
students ahead of ( or behind ) their 
classmates--they listen to the recorder 
while the teacher works with the class. 
Specie.l dictation for the more ambitious 
or cap&ble student. 
Review dictation, on bo.sic theory. 
&tra practice d:lcte,tion students can get 
durinf; study periods, before school, after 
school. 
Substitute dicte,tion for the absentee or 
called-away student. 
7. Remedial dictation, 
of theory. 
ccially on points 
8. Readiness dictation, to deter;Hine whether 
leerners are ready for tests. 
S. Diversified dictation, to accustom 
students to different voices. 
10. Paced dictation, for either speed 
building at new speeds or control 
at governed, lesser speeds. 
11. Minute-plan dictation, in which the 
second group of tS>�pes rE;lieves the 
teacher of the heavy throat duty and 
stop-watch alertness involved in 
30-minute stretches of dictation at 
controlled rates.7 
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The foregoin£s are functional uses from the lea.rning 
point of view; but there are other �ood reasons for u sing 
the tapes, too. Some are listed below. 
1. Accuracy in dictation is assured, 
with perfect timing. 
2. Volume can be adjusted up to the 
shoutinc n0eded in metropolitan schools 
loce.ted in noisy traffic areas and down 
to the whisper needed for the student 
practicing alone. 
3. Individual differences can now be 
handled easily--especially important 
in business schools where newcomers 
are admitted at anv time c:i.nd -,.vhere 
instruction is on an individual level 
instead of on a class basis. 
4. Teachers t?,rr:: rE;lieved of much of the 
exhausting part of their work--lengthy 
dictation te,kes. 
5. Direction of practice is easier; teachers' 
eyes are freed from the stop watci1 and 
dictc:.tion book. 
T1Gregc Sr.:.orthand e:;oes Audio-visual, 11 Business 
Educe.tion World, XX..">CIII, (January, 1953), p. 219. 
6. 1J1oderni ty is still another aspect. 
Thousands of schools are using voice 
rscorders in other subjects; many 
teachers have experimented with their 
own recorded dictation, and such ex­
perimentation has led to a mounting 
volume of requests for professionally 
prepared dictation ta:Qes for Greg1:-; 
Shorthand Si��lified.5 
The tapes may be purchased from Gregt::,;1s New York 
office; 330 West 42nd Street, �ew York 36, in single 
reels, parti8.l sets, and complete sets. The prices are: 
Complete set (Reels 1-25) 
Group one (rteels 1-25, 
paralleling Lessons 1-54 
of the theory) 
Group two (Reels 26-35, for 
speed building dictation 
lmy single reel (two takes) 
�200.00 
150.00 
62. 50 
6.75 
Two tapes may be obtained free from Gregg's New 
York of.rice for 20 days' trial use: (a) Reel 6, which 
correlates wi t�-i Lessons 15 and 16 of the theory Manual; 
and/or (b) rt.eel 30, which provides Minute-Plan dictation 
in speed spirals o f  80, 90, and 100 words a rninute. 
The tapes were produced by Audio-Video, Inc. , a 
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l�ev{ York fir:ci that specializes in taking and m anufacturing 
hit:h- fidelity rccorcl.inri:_s. 
-� 
The advantae;es and disadv2.nte ..ges of using te.pes, 
as listed by Nelda Snow, are as follows: 
Advantages: 
1. Very high fidelity wnich means 
ths.t takes are as clear as the 
teacher's own voice 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Very little or no breakage 
Ease of repair if and ':!hen the 
tape breaks 
Students cannot alter speed of 
the playback, so rate is con­
sistent. 
A great deal of dictation can be 
placed on one tape, which reduces 
stor11.ge problem. 
Kachines are not expensive. 
There is excellent tone and 
volume control. 
It is easy to make corrections. 
9. Availability of pro ssio:::ia.lly 
pr·:::p o,red tap es • 
Dis2dvantages: 
1. The initial outlay for tap::;,;s may 
be ensive. 
2. Tap12s Ce.n ak, though they are 
easily spliced. 
3. If tape is to be used again, it 0 must be erased • ..; 
9Lurt1 Lynn Straub, "We Have an Assistant Teacher 
in our Shorthand Classroo:n11 Business Educe.tion World, 
XXXIII, (r�ay, 1953), p. lJ.49. 
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The t2,pe recorder may be used for giving brief 
form tests. Students might pr.?..ctice from the recording 
rather than do assignments at home. A student might tal{e 
make-up work fro:r:i a recorder at times when he might hesi-
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tate to ask the teo.cher for personal help. The tape might 
be used as a warminc-up device during which time the teacher 
is left free to supervise v;ri ting and diagnose difficulties .10 
lONelda Snow, "The Voice Recorder as a, Teaching 
Device in Short hand, 11 UBEi-'. Forum, VI , (January, 19 52) , 
p. 27. 
FLASH C!ili.DS 
Flash cards are a valuable tea ch ing aid i n  the 
shorth and c las s ro o m. 'r11ey can arous e  pep and enthus i a s m; 
they ar e a go o d method of revi ev1 ing; t hey c an b e  us ed to 
p re s ent nff.i fo rms ; and they c an be us ed for tes t i n g .  Th e 
t each er may d i c tat e  a forrr: test and us e  the cards fo r 
havi ng th e s t udent s co rrec t th e t es t s .  Flash cards mi ght 
be used t o  pro v i d e  r e l axat i o n  dur i ng a di c t at io n  per i o d . 
Th e s tude nts :ni ght be allo •:Jed t o  t 
helpf ul revlew.11 
t he car ds ho me fo r 
Th e cards ar e i nexpen s i ve an d eas y t o  A 
l ett er i ng pen an d bl ac k Indi a lnk are r ec o miiiend ed t o  make 
th e shorthand o utlines on 3x 5 o r  4x6 c ards . If t he c las s -
ro o m  i s  l «::trge, t h e  l at t er s i ze la recom,Gended. 
A red li ne rrri e::;ht be drawn t hrouc:h t he o ut l in e t o  
i nd i c at e  t he l i ne o f  wr i t i ng .  On t h o  rever s e s i de o f  th e 
Ct=trd i n  the left hand c o rner ,  t he longhand and t he short -
hand form, in nor:nal ze, may b e  wri t t en. In t he upper 
ri e:ht hand co rner o n  t he revers e si de, the numb er o f  the 
p2,r agr aph or uni t in the t ext i n  w"hi c h  th at s ho rthand form 
i s  first i nt ro duc ed b e  wri t ten . The t eac her can fi le 
t he vrords fr o m  eac l1 l es s o n  t o c;e th er and keep them i n  a 
llErli ng N. Ro lfs rud, "FlD.s h c ards f o r  Sho rthand 
Ins truc t i on , 11 Jo ur nal o f  Business .Edu cati on, XXI , (O c tob er , 
1945), p. 14. 
pack with e. rubber band. They should be stored in a 
cabinet so that any set is quickly available.12 
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J/iO'I'ICL f rc·rmti.::s iL�D FILHSTRIPS 
The motion picture is a valuable aid for teaching 
tan�=ibles which involve motion, but it is not always the 
best medium because it may be more expensive, more diffi-
cult to acquire, and more difficult to transfer. The 
motion picture is recom;:mnded for creating attitudes, for 
building a eneral understanding of the subject, and for 
portrayins facts.13 
It is recommended that a. motion picture or film-
strip be used according to the directions given in the out-
line on pa3e nineteen of this text. 
Films from which to choose for aids in shorthand 
teaching are not abundant. Several films of the office 
practice nature, or suidance in the com.21ereia.l field, are 
available, however. Available films are listed below. 
11Can You Read Gregp;�11 Silent. Black & white, 
15 ::nin. Aids Exchange, Modesto, Cali­
fornia. Rental, $2.00, Association Films 
(Y1vICA), 347 Madison .Avenue, New Yor·k 17, 
New York. rt.ecomc11ended for shorthand. 
This fil:n, entirely in Grezg Shorthand, 
emphr�sizes correct position, smooth writing 
and good phrasing. It is unintelligible 
to students who cannot read Grege; Shorthand. 
"Champions Write, The" Sound. Black and white, 
15 min. Rental, �2 .oo Gref:56 Publishing 
Co., 111 North Canal Street, Chicago 6, 
13Kenneth :::; • Haas, "The Showing is Worth 100 Tell­
ings," UBEA Forum, VI, (January, 1952), p. 12. 
I l l ino i s . Ava i lab l e  at Bus i ne s s  Edu­
c at i on Fi lms , 630 S th Avenue, Su i t e  409 , 
New York 36 , New York . Re c ommended for 
s h o rthand and typ ewri t ing .  Thi s f i lm 
shows e i ght o f  the c o untry ' s  o ut s t andi ng 
short hand wri t ers . It is no t c o ns i d er ed 
a good t eaching f i lm, but i t  c ould b e  
us ed e ff e c t i v ely to mo t ivat e and s ti mu­
lat e  s tudent s i n  t h e  s t udy o f  Gr egg 
Sho r thand . Th e f i lm was no t i nt end ed 
for b e g i nner s . ( Co l l aborat o r )  
" Court Rep o r t ing" Sound . Black and ·;;h i t e, 
10 min . ,  Rental, ;�2 . 00 .  Ava i l ab l e  a t  
Tea ch i ng A i d s  Exchang e , Inc . ,  Po s t  Of­
fi c e  Box 1127 , Mo des t o ,  Cali forni a .  
Th i s  f i lm s h ows the c ourt reporter i n  
a c t i o n  and exp l ai ns the dut i e s  o f  a 
p er s on fo llowi ng thi s v o c at i on . Ac tual 
c ourtro om s c e nes , as w e ll a s  a c t i o n at 
t h e  s c ene of ac c i dent s ar e i nc luded . 
" Gree:e: Shorthand Simp l i f i ed " McGraw H i l l  
Publ i shing Comp any . Sound . Bla c k  and 
whi t e ,  Rental J2 . 00 . Avai lab l e  at Uni ­
ver s i ty o f  Ill ino i s ,  Urbana, I l l i no i s . 
Thi s i s  a s et of s i x fi lms for u s e i n  
t ea ching Gregg Sho rthand Simpl i fi ed . 
The s e t  c an b e  purchas ed for $325 . Th e 
fi lms are produc ed by Do cument ary Fi lm 
Product i ons . Loui s  A .  Les l i e and 
Charl e s  z .  Zoub ek, c o-autho r s  o f  the 
book, 11 Gr e gg Sho rthe..nd Simp l i f i ed ,  11 
d i re c t ed the fi lms . The six f i lms are : 
1 .  Firs t Les s o n  in Gregg Shorthand 
S imp li fi ed . ( 15 ffii n . ,  �75 )  
2 .  Typ i c e. l  Le s s o n i n  Gr egg Shor thand 
S i mp l i f i ed .  ( 17 rn i n . ,  C75 . )  
3 .  T ea c h i ng Marginal Remind er s . 
( 10 mi n . ,  $55 . )  
4 .  Devel oping Sho rthand Sp e ed . 
( 14 min . ,  $75 . )  
5 .  Do i ng Hom ewo rk i n  Greg§ Shor thand 
Simp l i f i ed . ( 9  mi n . ,  �1'50 . )  
6 .  Do ing Hom ewo rk i n  Gregg Sho rthand 
S i mp l i fi ed ,  func t i o nal m ethod . 
( 9 mi n .  $50 • ) 
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11 S e cretary Takes Di ctat i o n ,  Th e11  Sound . 
Bla ck and '. :hi t e , 11 min . , rental , 
$1 . 25. Re co:nLended for typ ewr i t i ng ,  
shorthand , and o ffi c e  pract i ce . 
Ava i l able a.t t he Uni v ers i t y of Illi­
noi s , Urbana ,  Illino i s . The proce-
dure s and pra ct i ces in tak d i c-
tat i o n  a modern o ffi ce , i ncludi ng 
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the handling of rus h  it e�s , t el e grams , 
offi ce m emos , corr e ct i o ns and i ns ert i ons 
are s hown . ( Al s o  ava i lable at Sout hern 
Illinois Uni v ers ity , Carbondal e ,  
I ll ino i s ) 
" S e cretary Trans cri bes , The" Sound . B l a ck 
and �Ihi t e , 11 r::i in . ,  ren t al , � l . 25. 
Avai labl e  at Uni vers i t y  of I ll i noi s ,  
Urbana , Ill i noi s and at South ern 
Ill i no i s  Univers i t y , Carbondale , I ll .  
Th e details of trans cri b i ng i n  a 
bus i ness offi ce ,  emphas i zing hab i t s  
beyond knowled c e  o f  shorthand typ i ng 
whi cr1 di ff erent i a,t e a e:ood s e cre tar,y 
from a s t enographer are shown . 
" All Abo ard the Punctuat i o n  Expres s "  A 
s eri e s  o f  s ix s i lent , 36-mm filmstrip s .  
Som e frames i n  each fi lmstrip enli s t  
s tudent p a rt i ci pat i o n . Available at 
Popular Sci e nce Publi sl:i ne; Co:::p any , 
3 53 Fourt h Avenue ,  New Yo rk , :;:,: . Y. 
" Dut i e s o f  e. S e cre tary " Sound . Black a nd 
whi t e , 30 mi n .  Frod uced by th e Und er\rnod 
Corporat ion , New York , N . Y .  Available 
at the Uni vers ity o f  I ll i no i s , Urbana , 
Ill i no i s . Thi a  fi is a dramat i z at ion 
of the dut i es of a s e cretary . It i n­
clud es l e arn i ne; the ort:ani z at ion of th e 
files , no t i nt errup t i ng d i e t  ion , re­
membering enclos ures , lce ep i ne; all info r.J1a­
t i o n  confident i al ,  being tactful wi th 
cus tomers , reme;:nberine; mes s a5es , and s afe­
guardi ng valuables . 
11 Tak c  a Lett er , Mis s  Brown . "  Sound . Black 
whi t e . St eno typ e Co . ,  29 2 Madi son 
Av enue , YorI<: , N . Y .  Fre e .  Recomm end ed 
for shorthand . 
11 I v-;ant to b e  e. S e c r et ar y "  Sound . B l a c k  
a nd whi t e ,  15 m i n . Produ c ed b y  
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C o r o n et Ins tru c ti o nal Fi lills ,  C o ro net 
Bui ldi n5 ,  Chi c B.50 , I l l i no i s . Ava i l ab l e  
c:.t Uni vers i ty o f  I l l i no i s , Urbana , 
I l l i no i s .  Th e f i lr:i s wi th s e c r e-
t ar i al apt i tud e s , c i v i ng impo rtant 
c lu e s  to c h�nc e s  for su c c e s s  in t h e  
fi eld . 
" Talr n a Le t t er , F l e as e 11 Sound . Black and 
wh i t e ,  21 ;n in . , rental ��2 . 50 .  R e c om­
mended for shorthand . Av ai l ab l e by 
wri ti ng Cas t l e  Films , 445 Park Avenu e ,  
New Yorlr , !� . Y .  Th i s  f i lm s hows humor­
o u s l y  th e var i ou s  t yp e s  of d i c tat o rs 
who s e  ant i c s  a r e  resp o ns ibl e for rui n i ne; 
s t enor:;rap�.i c r;io ro. l e  ar:d was t in5 valu ­
ab l e  o ff i c e  hour s . 
1 1 S e cre tary 1 s Day , T·h e 11 Sound . .Black and 
whi t e ,  10 m i n . C o ro n e t  I n s t ru c t l c na l  
Fi l�s , C o ronet Bu i ld ing , Ch i cago , I l l . 
T h i s f i lm p o r t ray s the d a i l y  a c t i v i t i es 
o f  a s e cre tary as c omp a r e d  w i th t ho s e  
o f  a s t eno craph er , t o  s how t h e  add ed 
dut i e s  and r e sp o ns ib i l i t i e s  o f  th e s e c ­
retar�r . The s e c re t ary i s  s hown h and l i ng 
c a l l e r s , a.pp o i nt:::::. ent s , t e l ephone c &.ll s ,  
f i l i ng ,  and m any o ther d et ai l s  o f  o f fi c e  
p ro c edu r e . 
11 T  eph o ne Court e s y "  So und . E l a ck and wh i t e , 
2 5  m i n . ,  fre . Produc ed b�.' th e Am er i c an 
T e l ephone D.nd T el efraph Cornp P,ny , 195 
Br0 B dw 2y , Nevr York , ::; • Y .  Av;:.1 i l ab l e  r:;, t 
Un iv er s i ty o f  D l i no i s ,  Urb ana , I l l . 
Th i s  f i lm sl�ow s  t>.-1e e f f e c t s  o i' e::o o d  c-.:md 
t e l ephon e  manne rs , how o n e  h3.d s i tu ­
at i o n  was rened i ed and what th e t e l ephone 
c omp any c an do to h elp b u s i ne s s  m e n  ana­
l y z e  t h e i r  t e l ephone p ro b l ems . 
1 1 :'.'h at 1 s  il..n O f f i c e  imyway? 11 .S ound . Produ c ed 
by t h e  Di c t aphon e  Corp o ra ti o n ,  750 Gray ­
b a r  Bui ld i ng , ew York , 11T . Y .  Fr e e .  R e c ­
ommended f o r  typ ewr i t i nc ,  sho rth and , and 
o ff i c e  p r ac t i c e .  
11 T el ephone Ef f i c i ency 11 Sound . Black and 
whi t e , 20 mi n . ,  free . Frodu ced by the 
Amer i can T ephone a nd T elegraph Co . ,  
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19 5 Broadway , New York , N . Y .  Ava i l able 
from the Univers i t y  o f  I llinoi s , Urbana , 
Ill i noi s .  In th i s  f i lm ,  an army offi cer 
ins tru ct s  a clc:.ss i n  courteou s , effi ci ent 
tel ephone u s age . Contrc:.s t in5 s cenes show 
right and ·wronc, ways to u s e  a t e lephone , 
add s ome humor , a nd emphas i ze the points 
made . 
11 Ta1i::1ng Di ctati on and Trans crib ing11 ( Fi lms t r ip ) 
Sound . Bus i ne s s  Educ�ti on Visual Aid s , 
104 Wes t  6ls t Street , New York 23 , N . Y .  
Rente.l , �j� 2 . 00 . Re commended for shorthand 
and typ ewr i t ing . 
TH E: TACH I ST C S COPE 
Th e t a ch i s to s cop e is a s t i l l  pro j e c t ion d evi c e  wi th 
a shutter s im i l ar to th �:=i.t u s ed on a c an: ere, . 1 4 I t  i s  po s ­
s ibl e t o  s et th e exp o sur e d evi c e s fo r sp e ed s  o f  1 ,  1/2 , 
1/5 , 1/10 , 1/25 , 1/50 , 1/75 , a.nd 1/100 o f  a s e c ond .  Mar-k s 
w i th varyinf- s i z ed op eni ngs arE) provided s o  th at the ·width 
of the expo sure may b e  sh i ft ed from words o r  phras es to 
ful l  s ent enc es . 1 5 
In addi t i o n  t o  the ba s i c  equipm ent , a matt e-wh i t e  
s cr e en ,  s l i de s , !'1,nd n.n extens i o n  c o rd ar e ne c e s s ary for 
c l a s sroom u s e .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  fo r the t ea c h er to c on-
s tru c t  her o �m s l i d e s  by ty:p i on a spec ial ce.rbon 
c el lophane and binding, the c e l lophane c opy b e tw e en two 
p i e c es o f  glas s . 16 
'l'h e  mach ine may b e  s o  p l a c ed th a.t th e t eacher w i l l  
b e  i n  a p o s i t i o n  to obs erve t h e  r e s::;:: ons e s  o f  the ent i r e  
c l as s . The exp o sure ar ea will b e  l arge enough thi s 
14H .  riJ. .  Robinson , "T achi s to s c op e in Rea.di ng , 11 El e­
m entary Scho o l  J ournal , LIV ,  ( May , 1954 ) , p .  490 . 
1 5 Fr c;:d E .  1.Ung er , " Wh at a Tach i s to s cop e i s  .s.nd how 
i t  :na;y b e  u s ed i n  the Typ ewr i t i ng Clas sroo::n , 11 Bu s i nes s Edu ­
c ation World,  XX.XI I I , ( De c ember , 19 ) , p .  166 . 
16 rb id . 
po s i tion  that spe eds o f  1/100 o f  a s econd rne.y b e  us ed on 
all but the long phras es  s.nd s entence s . 17 
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Winr:er l i s ts the following as some of the fac tors 
that should b e  c ons idered in the tach i s to s copi c-trai ning 
progra m :  
1 . Befo re stPrtil16 the traini�1g procram 
for any day , s et the flashmeter o n  
11t irne 11 cmd ad just the expo sure s o  that 
the image wi ll b e  c l ear. 
2 .  Move  the top mirror up or down s o  that 
the expo sure materi al will appe a.r h i gh 
enough on th e s creen for s tudents to 
s ee what i s  b eing fla shed without moving 
their h eads . 
3 . Prov ide s ev eral prac ti c e  exposures s o  
that the s tudent s  will  b e  abl e  t o  fix 
their eyes on  the lo cation o f  the ex­
po sure on the screen. 
4 .  Us e the fastest  time- s e tti po s s ibl e 
on the materi al b eing flashed dur inc 
any p e.rti cular sess ion. All stud ent s  
mus t  b e  abl e  t o  p er c eive whRt i s  being 
expo s ed , but they wi ll  prefer the fas ter 
speed s .  
5 .  Onc e you st 13,rt a program ,  you rnus t  fol­
low i t  cons i st ently . 3lip- shod methods  
and spasuodi c training s es sions will  l ee.d 
to l i ttl e or  no improvement . 
6 .  " Surpri s e "  expo sures  have no pl3.c e i n  
such a pro gr ::u:1 ,  and e.e.ch flash should b e  
pre c eded by some sort o f  warning that 
the expo sure i s  comine .  
7 . Each training s e s s i on sho uld b e  limit ed 
to not more tl1.an t en or  fif'teen minut es  
o f  the p eriod . 
17Ibid.  
8 .  You will want to k e ep i n  c los e touch with 
th e react ions of th e group so that you can 
mak e  ad justm ents when th ey s e em adv i s ­
abl e .  Enco urage the cl ass to mak e  sugr;es­
tions , and to i nform you when something is 
not go ing as i t  s hould . 18 
As soon as the ma chine has b e en ad justed and the 
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class h as b e en g i v en s ev eral pract i c e  exposures , th e t eacher 
is r e2dy to start th e tra i ni ng s ess i on . The stud ents shou ld 
b e  e.s k ed to r ep eat \vhat is exp os e d  as many tim es as they can 
unt i l  they are given th e s i gnal to f i n ish th e parti cular 
unit expos ed . The stud ents should trien b e  giv en a CO:'.IL'lW.nd , 
su ch R S  11 Stand by11  to indi c at e  that they ar e to f inish 
writinc, the exposure . The tee.ch er may th en pre cede to th e 
n ext exposure with commands such as "Ready " and th en 11 Now . "  
Uni fo rr;: sp aci b etwe en commands w i l l  result i n  a mor e  
effi ci Emt pro c;r arn . 
After th e class has pract i c ed a l l  the m at er i a l  to 
b e  covered dur i nro th e s essio::.1. , th e me.teri al sho uld b e  f l ashed 
once mor e . This time , th e students may b e  2.s k ed to wri t e  the 
materi e.l exposed once onl y . The s l i des should b e  shown i n  
such rapid o rder that t h e  stud ents w i l l  b e  writing aL11ost 
coi:tinuous l :l  • 
It i s  sue;c ested tl'l3t the p rocr2,1n not b e  ti ed too 
clo s e ly to the r e 5u l ar gr adine:; p ro t::re,;:n . The t e ach er should 
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p o i nt out th:::i.t the tre.ini will l ead to bett er all -around 
p erfo rme,nce on r e e:ular c las s ro om ex er c i s es • 1S 
Ta c hi s t o s cop i c  trai ning will lead to co nc entrat i o n ,  
motivat i o n , relaxati o n ,  rem ed�al pos sib i l i t ies ,  c arry - ov er 
values , interes t ,  i ncreas ed sp an o f  at t ent ion , t he 
rap i d  growtl1 o f  c omp rehensi on , and the p ri de o f  achi eve­
ment . Th e t eacher c an s e e  th e hie)1 carry- o ver velu e as 
he pro c eeds fro� the pro j e c t ion p eri od to the use o f  books . 20 
19 rb i d .  
20Robinson , QE. .  c i t . ,  p .  490 . 
CHAPT li:� V 
Sho rthand c l a s s e s are s i tuat i o ns wh ere fre q u ent 
u s e o f  audi o -v i s ual a i d s  c �1n be j us t i fi ed and h elpfu l . 
In fn c t , i t  w o u l d  s e em di f f i cult i n deed t o  teac h short­
hand wi thout audi o -vi sual aids b ec au s e  i t  dep end s h e av i ly 
u:i;: on them . Sho rU1<0. nd t he o r i e s  and for111s h av e  to b e  s e en 
i n  o rd e r  to be l earned . C ertain aud i o -vi s ual a i d s  .nus t 
b e  us ed by t h e  t ea c h er o f  s horth and whi l e  the u s e  o f  
other var i o u s  e i ds c an c o ntr i bu t e  to th e l earning o f  
shorth1:L1.2 and reinfor c e  the l e arning by ma::Z ing the ins truc ­
t i on m o r e  v i vi d , m o r e  i nt er e s t i ng , and :no r e  p er,nanent . 
Ther e i s  no thing c o mp l ex ab out u s i ne: aud i o -vi s ual 
e.i d s , y et a l G rc e  p er c enta.c: e  of t ea c h ers w i l l  no t ava i l  
the 3 s elv e s  o f  th e a s s i s t �nc e o f fe r s d  b y  t h e s e  devi c es . 
There � r e s o  many a i d s  pr e s ent ed fo r u s e i n  th e c l as s r o o m  
thCJ t t e 2 chers t e:::J.d t o  "o e c o .i:: e c o nfu s ed D,nd s o  u s e  f ev.r o f  
th em . 
T h e  prop sr u s e o f  aud i o -v i s us.l a i ds i s  v ery i 1 · ­
p o r t o.nt i n  obta ini ne: t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s . The t e a ch er u s ing 
aud i o -vi s ual aids s ho r lld p l an t�r n i r  u s e . T h e  s tud en t s  
should l;:now '•.'hy t h e  a i d  i s  b e in5 u s ed o=i,nd what th ey c e,n 
ga in from i ts u s e . Th e aids s ho ul d  no t b e  i nt ended to 
l i ght en the l o e.d of e i t h er t ea c h er o r  s tud ent but s '.lo u. l d  
b e  u s ed 2 s  a supp l e � e nt to cood t e a c hin3 . 
I t  i s  r e c ommended by autho ri t i e s i n  the f i eld o f  
aud i o -v i suB.l a i d s  thEtt s o m e  outl i n e  b e  adopt ed as a gui de 
i n  p l anni ng th e u s e  o f  an a i d . Aut h o ri t i es a l s o  r e c omm end 
th2.t the t ea c her b e  abl e  to op erat e th e equipm ent so a s  to 
i nc r e a s e the f l e xib i l i ty o f  s chedu l i ng ,  e l i m i nat e d i s tr a o ­
t i nc 3.nd non - e du c nti o nal p er s o nal i t i es from th e c l a s s r o om , 
and e; a i n  mo r o  e f f e c t i v e  a.nd mor e w i d e sp re ad u s e  o f  audi o ­
vi sual equi p m ent . 
I t  i s  al so r e co:n:nend s d  that the s u i tab i l i ty o f  the 
aid b e  j ud g ed o n  s om e  b a s i s . Th e t e a c her s ho u l d  know for 
what edu c �.t i onal pur:::.: o s e  it i s  d e s i  and t o  what ex te nt 
i:: 
i t  1 11 a c comp l i sh thi s  purpo s e . The me.t er i al th e a i d  
p r e s e nt s  sho·ild b e  r el i ab l e  and authent i c and no t over­
drc.:nat i z ed . The e. i d  s hould be cho s en to f i t  the s tud ent s  
for whom i t  i s  i nt end ed and s ho uld b e  i nt er e s t i ng ,  natural , 
and c l early p r e s ent ed . 
The b l ackb o ard i s  probab l y  t h e  mo s t -u s ed a i d  i n  
s ho rth and t ea c h i nt': . I t s  p o s s ib il i ti es s eem unlim.1 t ed . 
I t  c an b e  u s ed e ff e c t i v ely for prac t i c e  i n  phra s i nc , for 
�ai ning s p e ed w ith p er f e c t i o n ,  for sp e ed d em o n s trat i o ns 
to s t imul a t e  s p e ed ,  for revi ewi n5 , for t e s t i ng ,  for ans w er ­
i n g  o u e s t i o ns , for c hang ing a cramp ed s ty l e  o f  wri t i ng to a 
flu ent o n e , and for maintaini Y1g c lns sroom c o ntro l .  Mov e ­
ment i n  form c a n  b e  i llu s tr a t ed and tb.e t eacher c an app e a l  
to the e y e s  o f  al l hi s s tud ents at o n e  t i m e  by u s i ng t h e  
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b l ackbo ard a s  �n aid t o  t e a c hin� . T h i s  aid i s  a l s o  u s eful 
a s  a s up� l ement to o ther a i d s . 
Ther e ar e a few s tu�bl i ng b l o ck s  whi c h de-
c reas e t h e  e f f e c t i vene s s  of bla ckboard t e a c h i ng . For 
i n s t anc e ,  the t ea c h er s ho u ld h " v e  s u ffi c i ent prac t i c e i n  
u s i n1:-:; t h e  b l & c}::b o ard s o  the.t h e  w i l l  no t b e  uns u r e  o f  l • ru m -
s el f  and thus app ear nervous fo r e  the s tud ent s . He 
s ho :ild mak e  c o m;nent s  only ci.fter the wr i t i ng i s  comp l e t ed 
and \\'h en h e  i s  fac ing th e s tudent s . The t e a c h e r  s hould 
avo i d  fcnc i n e s s wh i l e  wri t ins ;  he s hould try t o  nak e the 
w r i t i n g  l o ok a s  ea s �  as p o s s ibl e .  The teacher s hould 
r em emb er no t t o  sp l ay err o r s  on t h e  b l ackb o ard . I t  i s  
b et t e r  t o  writ e  o nly th e c o rr e c t  outl ines b e c au s e the 
s tudent m i r:ht rerJemb e r  the i n c o rr e c t  o ut l i n e s  he has s e en 
o n  t h e  b o !1.rd . 
The tap e  r e c o rd er can b e  u s ed t o  a c c omp l i s h  v2.r i o u s  
go al s i n  t h e  s ho r th2"nd C l 8s s ro o m . I t  may b e  u s ed f o r  
me1: d n5 u p  work w h en a s tu d ent has b een r:i.b s ent from the 
c l a s s s e s s i o n . I t  may b e  u s ed f o r  a warmi ne;-u:p d ev i c e  
and t o  p ro v i d e  extra p ra c t i c e  f o r  the amb i t i o u s  s tud ent 
o r  fo r the s tudent who i s  b eh i rc.d i n  h i s  wo rk . It may b e  
u s ed fo r di c ta t i n g  t o  th� ent i r e  group thu s l eaving th e 
t e ac :1.er free t o  work wi t h  m emb er s  of the c l �:i..s s  i n  h elp i ng 
to c o rr e c t  wri t i nF d i f fi c ul t i e s . VQri ou s  vo i c es may b e  
r e co rdcc: d  o ::c t ap e  t o  provide d i  vcrs i fi d i c t at i o n  a nd t o  
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p r event the s tud ent s ' gett ing t o o  ac cu s t omed t o  one vo i c e .  
Recorded di ctat io n  r e l i eves the t eacher fr om the l o ng , t i ring 
p er i o ds of d i c ta t i o n  and s t op -watch al ertn e s s .  
Ac cur.g.cy i n  di c t at ion and t iming cc�n b e  as s ured 
by u s i ng tap e . The vo lume c an b e  ad jus t ed t o  what ev er 
i s  n e ed ed fo r the s i tuation . Individual d i f f erenc es 
c an be hand l ed eas i l y  ·w i th th e help o f  the tap e r e c o rd er . 
The tap e s r e c ently p rovi d ed by the Gregg Pub ­
l i s hi ng Divi s i o n  o f  t h e  Mc Graw -B i l l  B o o k  Comp any h ave 
mad e  th e us e o f  the t ap e  r e cord er in the sho rthand 
c l a s s ro om illo r e  p opular . Th e tEp e s  are r ea s onabl y  p ri c ed 
and are r e c o rd ed by thr e e  o f  the b e s t-known shorth and 
author i t i es . 
Th e i ni t i al exp en s e  fo r tap es may s e em high but 
th ey may b e  u s ed many t imes and ar e ea s il y  r ep a i red i f  
they b e come 1: o rn o r  de.m r 
Fla s h  c ards are a valuab l e  aid in the sho rthand 
c l 0  s s room . They ar e probabl�' the r:io s t  in exp ens ive aid 
e.vai lacl e :;md e r e  eas i ly made . Th ey a.rou s e  p ep and en­
thus i as rr.  and are c:_ f:o od me thod o f  rev i ew i nc: and t es t i ng .  
They a.r e help ful in t h e  pres ent a t i o n  o f  new fo rm s . The 
c ards r e qui re very li t t l c  s t or age sriac e and can be k ep t  
read i l y  ave. i lab l e . 
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Fi lms and f i lm s t r i p s  from wh i c h  to cho o s e  for a i d s  
in shorth and t e e. c hi are not abundant . Th e mo t i o n  p i c tu r e  
i s  rec omr:end ed for creat inc; at t i tud e s , f o r  bui l ding a gen­
eral und er s tandi ng o f  th e s ub j ec t ,  and fo r p o rtraying facts . 
S ev eral f i lms i nvo lvine; t h e s e princ ip l es ar e l abl e .  
Th e tachi s to s co p e may b e  emp l o y ed a s  a us e ful de­
vi c e  i n  th e t eachi ng of s ho rthand . Th e machi n e  may b e  s o  
p l a c ed that the t eacher may o b s erv e t h e  r e sp ons e s  o f  the 
ent i r e  c l as s . The shutter can b e  adju s t ed t o  vari ous 
sp e ed s  to give prac t i c e in qui cli: ly r e c o 13ni zing s ho r thand 
out l i n es . 
Th e us e o f  the tachi s t o s c op e  w i l l  1 to conc en-
trat i o n ,  m o t i vat io n ,  rel axat i o n ,  r em edi al po s s ib i l i t i e s , 
c arry-over V8 lues , h i gh interes t ,  increas span o f  att en­
t i o n ,  the rap i d  growth o f  c omprehens ion,  and the p r i d e  o f  
ac '.'li evem ent . 
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